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ROCHELLE-CO- X LATE WAR NEWSLLEXAM'S LETTER
FROM THE CAPITAL

DEMOCRATS IN SESSION

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CONVEN-
TION MET ON LAST SATLRDA Y

DELEGATES ELECTED TO
STATE CONVENTION

OF JFMERE WOMANUNPRETENTIOUS IDEAS

by
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day, and I kti. .c it. li.g':l iw.r: t..'
this method i,(iv and t!i "n.
not want to gie up the big questions
altogether, because 1 am full of ideas
that crowd for expression. Ideas worth
most to the writer perhaps on account
of the fact that they are getting out
of the system. But that means a lot
to me, and I should not like being cut
out of the relief which this exercise a
affords.

Two weeks ago our book-keep- er

struck not for money, but for love
and an easier position. She married

man who owned a grocery store
and went to work for him. Office
girls with the capacity for managing
our type of business successfully are
fiot found by turning over a finger, a
thorough knowledge of the demands
of such business being necessary on
the part of the applicant. The out-
come of this state of affairs was that
I, having a little of this knowledge by
close contact with the business, took
over, single-ha- n the ollieii work of
our bread-and-butt- factory.

My Experiences
Sim that time I have arisen avlv

and gone to bed late, and hae lived
in an olnce. 1 haw pinned a white
apronloo di and thin for my use

up undo ' my anus, put on wh.te
eolh.r and ruf s, and done my Ie"el
1' d not to di; grace Hie profession.
l did not cl.c. rum or (at ciacker- -
ja-- I w;; too l.usy talking. 1 tiied
I eM'.dain in very interesting ".Mid cal-- c

i'a'.ei!-i- bring-busim-s- s sort of terms
to evry man, woman, and child in
Clinton county, (1 was inclined to be-

lieve), that the Faster rush was on,

Miss Bertha Cox Bride of Mr. Tal-msg- e

V. Rochelle of High Point-Marr- iage

at Seven O'elork This
Evening at Home of Brides Mother
Mrs. Orlando R. Cox.

S '

the season will be solmenized tonight1.
at seven o clock at the homo of

mother, Mr. Orlando R. Cox
when her daughter Miss Bertha llatil '

da Cox will become the bride of Ta!
mage V ernon Rochelle, of High Point.
The attendants will be: Miss Blanch-
Cox, sister of the bride as maid of
lienor gowned in silver cloth and tulle;
bridesmaid will be Miss Ruth Cox, an
other sister of the bride, gowned in
pink taff?ta and tulle, and Miss Kath- -

erine Spach, of Winston-Sale- gown
ed in pink satin and tulle with iresdes-cenc- e.

All the. brido's attendants will
carry baskets of killarney roses tied
with tulle, lhe ring will be carried in
an ascension lily by little Miss Betsey
Armfield dressed in georgette with
pink ribbons.

The best man will be Mr. C. C.
Prince, of High Point, while the
groomsmen will be Messrs. Willis
Smith, of Raleigh and Everette Marsh.
of High Point. The ceremony w ill be apreceded by a musicrl program with
Miss Lucy Hadley, of Mt. Airy, at the
piano and Mrs. Sulon B. Stedrnan and
Mr. C. F. McRae with violins. Miss
Altah Pickett of High Point will sing.
The bridal party was given a buffet
luncheon yesterday evening follo.ing
the rehearsal. Chicken salad, toma
to aspic, green pea patties, wafers and
eolTee were served.

Out of town guests will he: Misses
Morv Louise Stroud, of Ch p; i Hill;
Lucy Hadley, Mount Airy; Catlu rinc
Spach, Winston-Salem- ; Mary Kntwist-l- e

and Hck-- Long-- , Rockingham;
Johnsie Newlin, Rn.dleman; Messrs.
Willis Smith, Raleigh; Everette
Marsh, High Point; Austin Finch, aim
Oliver Litaker, Thomasville; Billiv
Spach and Milton Cash, Wir.ston-Salem- ;

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Prince, High Point
and Mr. J. H. Fry, Greensboro. A!
reception will be given following tin
wedding this evening.

Sergeant Major, Planes at School Au-

ditorium Last Friday Night

There was a large crowd of Ashe-bor- o

people at the graded school au-
ditorium last FVior.y night 16 hear Ser-
geant Major Planes' address. He was
an earnest, forceful speaker and his
experiences in the actual fighting line
were intensely interesting. Major
Planes is only twenty years of age but
has had three years of actual expe-
rience. He has been wounded twice
and was sent to his home in Cana a.
He is now in charge ol military tr: .irk

ing at the larm lite school at K ireka
in .uoore county. Whole in Ashtb.,ro
Maor Planes was the gu. st ol An.-- .

John K. Wood.

Play (Jivt-- at Worthvilie by Ladies
Aid Delights a Lari;e At.d 1'i.ce

The Winning of Latain?, iv;,. rao.d
cleverly presented it the .Jr. t). '. A.
M. hall at Worthvilie last Saturday'
night by members of M. and SI. i:
Ladies' Aid Society.

Thrniifrli tV-i- ,i.,w 41,...

i that if thev would just be patient 'patriotic occasion, and when they play
us their in'.mic would be treat t 1 a'av;i get right do.vn to genuine
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a few places.
The method of attack has been to

make alternate assaults at different
points along the line as though at-
tempting to locate the weakest place
where a concentrated push would then
be made.

After many desperate and fatal ef-
forts to break through the line the
enemy has given up the attempt to
gain a direct route to Amiens and is
now broadening his operations into a
new offensive which is aimed at either
side of the salient of the Allied lines.
The artillery fire has been intense,, the
bombardment from La Basse crnal in
the north to the sectors east of Laon
a line of about 120 miles thundering
with the intensity of drum fire.

American forces are being brigaded
with the British and as rapidly as pos-
sible are brought into the action.

On last Saturday the Germans at-
tempted to raid American positions
northwest of Toul having first made
violent artillery position but were re-
pulsed without loss to our men. Many
acts are re corded of conspicuous gal-

lantry by American soldiers in this
act ion.

lists for si days have
Jil.-- t !, n is:fed hovi!,; 417 names
on the roll.

The latest dinpatrho-- a r.iunce that
the center of Gerin..n op 'atioas have
switched 'from Amiens .ecter to
northern end of the line.

From (iivenchy to near Anv.er.i--i-.-'--

front of Jl mii v; the iluns ar ham-
mering the British and. Port . v.
South of Arras a big artillery dit"' is
being fought. Here Ann i n an r d

engineers have play d a di. lan-

guished part dropping teols and eiz-in- g

their arms they fought side by side
with Canadians and indicted cas uali-tie- r.

upon thousands cf '"pr-rifni- s ad-

vancing in close formation.
There have been no important, de-

velopments upon the Italian front dur-
ing the past week, though it appears
that a big battle is impending there.

Japan has landed troops at Vladi-vasto-

and the Russian K'.Isluvik
government and Japan ar- - on the
vi rgo ol n jitere. I !i." sif 'nitieance
of .lap;-:i'- ai :n is Hi i app.- e nt.

;l( ::::r.M: rr DOC T
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.lOire.s mi va-;i"- i i. ..I'lirn Ten
people

Seer, tr v Mi A 'no made a woi.di"
pre; tr.li n of the great worh.

war and of our rcr.piir.rd uty to stan
by anv sacrilice necessary, for our re-

sponsibility to stand by th.' boys at
the front, by any sacrifice necessary
for our failure to do so will mean los-

ing the war. He is confident that the
Germans will never br k through the
b ittle liner, of the Allies on the west-

ern front and that there will no

return to "Dark Age" conditions and
Cat American ideals of world free-

dom and peace will b? realizid. Sec-

retary McAdoo urged that every ef-

fort be put forth to aid in the Third
Liberty Loan.

American Trdtips Proceeding to Erance
Transportation of American troops

Majer Planes was the guest of Mrs.
to Erance is going on at a rapid rate.

Officials explained last Tuesday that
t h. - niiiilSS tl) lie OlIOWCI WHS Similar
to that adopted in placing American

with thetroops in the ironi lines
l'rench for training.

Bride-EWc- t lloimree At Bridge Party
M leitha Cox was honon e at a

,l..li.rlitfnl naiiv eiven bv Miss Kath- -

erine Burns at her liome on Satusday
morning. Three tables of bridge were
,.i.,,.,i ,. I, .v. Iv- iMiest of honor prize
being present-- the bride-elec- t. A

delicious salad course was served after
which Sergeant Major Planes enter-

tained those present with some inter-
esting war experiences.

Another charming party was given
Miss Cox on Eriday afternoon by Mr.
John Wood nt which rook wns played, ,

Sergeant Major Planes sharing honors
with Miss Cox as hnnorec. DelicioAis

refreshments were served and the
young people present sient a most en
joyable afternoon.

Cnurhf Prepared to Train Men ftr
Ti cl.nir. l Em ploj nienl

war . lie (" i" I. e to i ' a 'i
-. , i, a ' me up.-- '
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i. t- with ihe War
pari a- r in i pal .ng tl.r.ne i e n .e

of study vl ilMng with the St.it.
in ii ge of the weol

11.1. d llllllglltl i, l.inmc, were here last
Week Ott'ni ,ng the funeial of Mr.
Vestal.

Mrs. J. J. Phoenix, of C.rernslKiro,
and grandtlnughU-r- . Dorothy, spent
Sunday with Mr. D. A. Curtis and
family.

i !'. Mav- - orman. )
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and tlie.r :pioy pal
the da- y- h the anniversary

0I(1S of Id ,ideiit ilson, of war to
the finish, still ringing in their ears
ana inspiring their efforts all over
North Carolina and throughout the
United State, it is believed a similar
degree of enthusiasm and patriotism
exists and the 3 billion of bonds will
be taken as planned.

Considerable interest is manifested
here and among public men who write
Raleigh in the news that Judge Frank
Carter has bought the Albemarle En-
terprise and is to get right into the
thick of the "fourth estate" in North
Carolina and they are fully expecting
the Judge to add right much to the
"gaiety of nations" not to mention Tar
Heel politics and politicians.

One of the interesting contests of
this year is that for the superior court
judgeship of this, the 7th; judicial dis-
trict, for which there are now four
candidates in the field. The district is
composed of only two counties and
Wake furnishes three of the candidates
(Calvert, incumbent, W. li. Scow, and
V. t. Harris) while preonb.

Senator Wiley Pearson. It is proba-
ble Snow will win largely because
Judge Calvert dees not know anything
about politic.--.

KAMSLTK F.WS

Kamsear. - (.'., April ti. On Sat-
urday night A,iiil Litilti, l'Jls, lu-r-

man, woman, and child ot this lov. a.
community and surrounding couiury
is invited to hi- - at, Uamseur at the au-
ditorium for the puropse of discussing
and hearing discussed the Thrift and
War Ktamp question. It is hoped that
this mass meeting will prove a great
awakening and successful meeting for
cur people.

On last Tuesday! night the M. E.
Sunday school Philathea class met
with Mrs. V. C. Marley. The prime
motive of this meeting was to hear
reports from the members on a move
ment which they had on about a month
on a small scale called "lhe dime tal- -

:ent." Kaeh member of the class
a dime lioin the treasurer which

j. in- was expected to put to u.--e t.iat It
!i;n-!- u n'iilidy it.it called for. The
i. 1, l W
- 0. La. h

jolt i: h me
I'!- led tal tin i aase'
making it wry
cut. A .1 .. i he. i i.;i i.iig . . 1.. 1. n

w: s givi-- by Ml- - - Caodlo. The !iis--

tor' of thi s show s w hat can be
done by a few eiiergitic young ladies.
They have recently paid on pipe organ
$150 besides $(15 paid by individual
members in the class, have bought a
splendid communion set and have
money left now. They are always
!Ta"y l" teir pan ol inancing
cne wotk oi ineir ounuay scnooi nun
church. The superintendent I. Cra-
ven and- Mrs. Craven and the pastor,
Ui H. C. Byrum were present and en-

joyed the occasion with the class. Re-

freshments served by the hostess were
enjoyed by all.

l he remains of Mr. A. R. Vestal, an
old resident of Randolph county wore
laid to rest at the old Concord church
cemetery near Coleridge Friday last.
He died at Greensboro Thursday even-
ing where he had been living several
years. He left Randolph about 16 yi ars
nirr, livlrxr it I ( . .1 i n ,rt fo,.- , ... .,

then going to Jersey City where hi-

lived three year.-- ; then to Pittsburgh,
Pa., where he ived siM tal year-;- , re-

turning to Grei about littiti. He
haves t:u ;nr. Imth mnrrii d, R. M.
Vestal at Green..boio and O. E. 'e;.tal
at Pittsburgh, Pa. I'j-v- H. C. Bj rum
conducted the burial l ervii e assisted
by K. w R. L. .d ton ol Coleridge,
One of old friends has gon across

Llordan in the person of M Vestal.
He was a good man, a member of the
M. E. i bin h since the writer can re-

member until his death. Always ready
to do w hnt he could in a quiet w ay in
his church and community. He will
live on in our memory for good as his
influence Iuih lived while he w us with
uh. May God bless his Hons and their
lamiiie.

Mr. R. B. Einison and family re-

turned to D. ('., Monday
after spending mini t.n.e with fncnus
'"'d i i. i iv - i. ie.

Mr. V. E. oi. . "f Camp !'e.. r, i..
' nine " "i. -,

N'r. I ."'k,. i a oi t . n I'at
in a. and S jih... .

' r
it. Mi (

Mr t mp .1.,,

ai. i, .' t ), t i hi Mi

It. i: . .h i ;! Gi.
.mo nt a
p:i', we-V-

Mi J. II. i el li p i

id;, hi- - n i j i if l ii'i
nwh vi i! d t

son nan n)9Mii.d n r rm
lnt week' inniie lie thinks our bu
Bre ling well taken r of th. le anil
are conducting thrnislvr hnnoinbl),
ready to do rvire wherever then
country call them.

Mrs. W. K. Luck spnt a day or two
In (tfwnboro lat week.

Mrs. S. A. Cevene, of Gpeenbon,

4;

ma. it;:

;jrit- -. . t

ntr tind adequate manner.
i r.i'iM' irt Honors Soldiers

Last l .Mciy thousands ot people
joined ii. . a big demonstration in
iTunkfor.. The occasion v.as the de-ir- .'

.n v t our second company of
sevt n souiiers.-wn- ett at noon

for Camp Zachary Taylor in Kentucky. u
o bi tter nitn have gone into service

than Fratrfclort andClintori county sent
out that day. They are from various
walks of life farmers, merchants,
mechanics, and professional men, and
are from the best of families. Nearly
all of them resigned a position or left

business to fight for freedom. They
go out to take upon their hands the
same task that the patriots of '76 took,
and they will suffer and fight in this
"war against war" till it is over, and
war shall be no more.

The parade at high noon in their
honor w as a half a mile long. A day
to go down in the city's history as sig
nificant of the supreme sacrifice we
are making and will continue to make
for the safety of mankind. Coming
at a time when the city had not re
covered trom the sad news of the
death of on of her sons, a victim of a
Hun rai l n w ho had volun-
tarily givn his life for liberty, the
hearts ol l :c crowd were tender, and
the air v;i.; tilled with a stilled, pent-u- p

omotirn. as drums beat and bands
played, nun tile obi (lag floated from
Ov ry to: , Icunus plac.

The r .cere jiyve'i a dlnncc in the
lit I'm A:asonie Temple, ami thin

listen. (1 ., irited addresses by prom-
inent nu :i ni the crowded coail room
before toic train arrived. As they
marcne, t, tne tram citizens anil
school ciid ivn marched behind idiom,
a thou: ar,e! liong, larryi.ig dags. .iy
own little hoy of seven was among'
them. Ai. i the hands played "Dixie."
The bands here play ' Dixie' 'on every

patriot i.- .devotion that, nnrine-- from- i

the very.lttiiKlatior. oi my being.
They plat ed all the rest of our na
iona nd thcn he bo'sn85 . ?,s
" " -

,

T'f ar Spangled Banner.
waved ou r farewells to them

with bursting hearts and smiling
faces,. The train glided slowly out ot
sight and the cro.wl headed fur home.
the bae.o n :;i:dd!e al the
. tr." t pla.
' Pack i,p

A: d. smi:

A P.- ,1

Lel US lli-- t I " ace.
horn iki a d l.ike
fruit it v ould g.v.i u.- - trouble if

taken into the s., stem. When the Iruit
is ripe it will be good to cat. S., true
.,,1 :n ... i , .

I"""- - in come v, lien our natLleS are
icught, and the Sun of Kiglit (not
Aliirht hv ripened it. Let no one
misconstrue those w ords - the might
oi me v.ormans is war, and all that
Sherman said it was. But the taking

r i . . c . . , ..."" y me cnued Mates is a
protest and a defense against that war,
Ulat lnc bun ol "'ght may shinu on all
peoples.

If this is to be a letter, I must tell
you that we have had th hardest
winter known to our history. Twenty-si- x

and twenty-seve- n below zero some
of the time, and ten and fourteen be-
low much of the time. But spring is
coming. 1 saw three violets tooaj,
said to be the first and only ones so
far this srason. A modest, peaceful
flower is the violet, about as peaceful
as the lily of the aliey. It has the
blue of our flag in it with a single
white star in the center. .May v.e not
imagine we can sc- - in this a promise
of a true after the haidist war
in history ?

New Card Record to Expedite Pay of
Men in Sen ice

Therf i being prepared in the
jutant General's office a new
card" which will be kept by the per- -

sonnel officer and will show the pay
status of the man at all time. Shoul
a man be transferred or detail ed from
hin company be will enrry his rani
with him. This is expected to eliminute
the many caum for delayed payment,
of men so transferred, and to do nway
with mnny of the annoyance t'.at have
heretofore exitel.
Raw Cotton from I'nilrd Stnte Coo

to Spain
Tie Wn.' Trade pt,r.! hs-- rrnnt'ti'

Iron f'r i i ,v rot 'nn to Si am n.
; in t it y il'Vi. nt to had . vi-.l- '

.lianish Tl ' ai t l I i.- 'r
iott"'i necf n v u til! tie nf.it-.- .: i

qtiin men) ot the h tndlr.
L'nder th- - agreei n n with Spa n

that nation free prrt to tin
allies of crmin commndit i in return
for which tl Ind-v- Siit i . cr,
r far ai oistnt .!h it ror-irrv-

tiofl po'iinrn. the export to Sp in of
tirrrwiary supplie of cotton nm1 rtlor
rommoditino to cov-- geni.'ine Spanndi
requirements.

State lemnrrtif Convention In Sm-i-

In Raleich
The Ktst" Democratic convention

met in Ilaleih ytunhy. A large
ciowd was aarmbling acronling to
last report. Thf Courier ill give
f II account nett wetk.

The Randolph county Democratic
convention was held on la--

-t Saturday.
Mr. Arthur Ross was temporary chair-
man and Mr. George M unlock secre-

tary. The temporary organization
was made permanent. Practically all

' of the townhips of the county were
represented. The committee on res-

olutions submitted the following res-

olutions which were unanimously
adopted :

We, the Democratic county conven-

tion of Randolph county, North Caro-

lina, in convention do by
vote of convention adopt the follow-

ing resolutions:
1. That we heartily endorse the ad-

ministration of President Wilson, our
United States Senators, and our Rep-

resentatives in Congress.
. We further endorse the admin-

istration of our State affairs, under
the leadership of Gov. T. W. Bickett,
and our other State officers, and more
particularly that part of said admin-
istration tending to improve the con-

ditions of the rural districts of our
State.

We also wish to congratulate our
Governor for the loyal and patriotic
stand that he has taken in making
this State one of the leading States in
meeting the demands that the present
unparalleled crisis in the history of
the world is making upon our country.

J. A. SPENCE, Chairman.
L. H. SMITH, Jr.
1. C. MOSER.

The following delegates were elected
to the State convention which was
held in Raleigh yesteroay:

E. B. Leach, W. J. Pugh, Herbert
Smith, B. V. Hrittain, J. T. Redding,
J. D. Brame, L. M. Reams, L. M.

C ran ford, C. M. Tysor, J. T. Lambcrt-I- .

F. Craven, D. M. Weatherly, A. B.

Beasley, Joe Wall, R. L. Tant, S. A.
Cox, S. S. Cox, Arthur Ross, Frank
Auman, Ed Erazier, M. J. Reitzell, W.
J. Scarboro, J. C. Walker, B. T. Hunt,
Robert Dorsett, John Kearns, Eli
Baldwin, T. C. Cox, E. B. Leonard, J.
T Hnin Rev. .Tames A. Ledbettcr. W.
B. Ridge, John H. Rush, J. M. Luther,
W. H. Albright, W. C. Hammer.

Congressman Heflin
at Greensboro

On last Saturday night Hon. J.
Tkimi Hnflin of Alabama, made a
tmilv snoech in the municipal
theater in Greensboro. From start to
finish for near two hours Mr. Heflin
held the large audience perfectly at hjs
iill It w.is ninvlv American.

He told of the causes leading up to
ih- - v. ar and ol different thing.-- ooni

f:,.rm:iiiv till America court no lon- -

ir'er submit and maintain and degree
f h,m,,i- - and self resnect. Years ago

emraired in waitliw was
with Spain, Germany furnished to our
enemy in thai, struggle guns and mu
nitinns of war to litrht us with. Thi.

thiv had a ritrht to do but
still when the United States exercis-
ing the same right in selling to the
Allies Germany protested. Further
when Admiral Dewey was ready to
strike the decisive blow to Spain Ger-

man war ships were prowling around
ready to assist the Spanish and but

- for the timely appearance of the Brit-

ish fleet we would have been forced to
fight Germany and Spain. From that
time America ha.s been qtfiet, resent-

ing always anything that looked like
wai till finally the sinking of the ia

the taking of innocent lives,
theldestruction of American property
and after every effort of reasoning and
diplomacy had failed we have resorted
to the only means left.

Now that we are in this war it is
the duty of every person to do every-

thing in their power to win ,and that
with a united effort we will win.

He told of the already achievements
of the American soldiers, and that they
like all true Americans in the past are
adding new luster and glory to the
JtF.gthat has never trailed m defeat
He Wimd the people to beware of
German sympathizers' ugents and
npies. Uok well at every strange r

fore trusting him too far. His speech

waa truly patriotic and great, flavored

with richest anecdotes and illustra- -

, tiona. Every man or woman who says
"I am with you but for certain rea-,o-

" needs to be waUhed.

Mr. A. E. SUley, Former Randolph

Ciliien, Paya Large Income Tax
In Illinois

A recent copy of "The Review," pub-

lished in Decatur, III., says that Mr.
4 p ci.inu nf the Stalev Manufac

turing Company, paid iZA,m) income

Ux. Thia waa the largest individual

exrcsf profiU tax paid at the local U.

8. revenue office in Ontral Illinois.
' The amount Mr. Staley pays Into the

government will be enough to arm and
equip approximately MJO soldiers, or
four rtgimenU. The ?423,fH)0 will pur-

chase gunalothlng and equipment for
:

about K.OOO infantrymen.
. Mr. Staley is the Bon of the late
William Staley who lived near Julian.

. Mr. Staley left Randolph county twen-tj'&- y

jreara ago and traveled for
.aoma time for a baking powder bouse.

Ha lataf Went to Baltimore where he

pne4 a starch factory. Mr 8taley
waa married In Baltimore, Md. He

vent to Illlnola about twenty years
go whera h engaged in buaineaa and

the abT aoeoiint tl!s of hia uecea.
11 fa a braihi of Mr, Arthur 8Ulcy

ho live at the did hom place
Vrar J dian. Ilia only aiMer married
jir r ! Coble who moved to Guil- -

'
for i t cga about two yeart ago.

and beautiful love storv and at the'1Ult 1 to,ok thr,Job,ut a moments no-sa-

i t,co ,wlt',Vt "'"-"'ent- , and mytime brings out strong moral,
to what depth a person maMtoun.t l'V1'0 Y . own

sioop 10 gum money, r.ac.t ar.n
character was important and the paivs!
were artfully executed. It is hoped,"1 V I
fAh,.r mn K, frf wl'iK "t seven I had been robbed in the
to have the pleasure of seeing this "' Robbed of one hour's sleep, lc-nH-

cause when I got up at seven it was
:.c -- li... A : i :

an
with
cd with as much cure, and dre
!i cf ni'f n . if ic rnec?il,lrt Cn- -ni,, t ,i' ti,' '

As each day passed, however, and
taster drew nar, the merry-go-i-oun- u

went
mnminnnnnnii,. ti, k
came busier and busier until I felt like
I was pinned to an immense wheel go-
ing at t!i" ru.' of ISO to
tin minute. Figures, letter-head- s,

I ai ick t in ml'cr-taL'- s riic- -

e i in a iiiai! t! e'o r thnnigh niy brain,
ii i liy t1 e lea:'.;, of c.nv. ivp.-.'- "

...id i.e jir.g!" of the
Ami it v;.- - no land !..a!ti r to con-n.- -'

in i.e-- t niirhl ( Saturday ), when
at ' u p. m lent my : teps honiew ai d.
that Ma-'.- i Cleaning Works was a
w heel, am I was the huh.

111!.- - ill'-- never so rushing as at
l.a-iter- , and it is not half as bad as
i naw ici uie, n nu iim- - nn is ac -

customed to uie service regularly.

in nil s nu n n in I n c
. ; v : V

, lljP" ''n .1.w,"n. t0 ,bl' I"1 n,ht

ei,i;iil, uiu ciociui in nierictt iiuviijk
'lanccd one hour You who read this

had been robbed also. We made the
sacrifice that millions of hours of day-
light might be saved to uid us in the
fight we have undertaken. A fine dis-
cipline that will be to America. It
will establish the habit of early ris-
ing, und that ought to make us
healthier of body nd of mind. Early
rising is inspiring, and if one hour of
sleep before midnight is better than

.o af'er, we are the gainers in that
res pei t also. Not speak of the fuel
and labor i. will save in eliminating
the millions of light;; throughout the
land, an i the extra hour for gardi ning
all summer. It will grcully aid the
factory worker who works by the
clock.

There ought not to be any confusion
ns o result of the change if nil will
rememlier to go by the clock. The
dock has decided to deceive us for a
period of seven month, that 'm all, and
we have consented to the nrrangrmmt.
Il will not nlfert the leisure-monge- r

very much, except when he wants to
make a train. He will now rim- - at tin
instead of nine. But it will affect the
majority the men and women of e

who are the blood, hone and in-c-

of the nat.on, ' it is they who
will lind the plan . Ol" al. The up
p. r fro'h of himi'ii mny '; n.
tie i country Iipm he n getting nJoiiK
in ;iiti- of ttiein, nr.d by the giacn o
God, it nt-.l- v, ill.

Indiana' Llqinirf L

Next T ii winy, Apnl 2, our Indiana!
State I'roluhi'i in law will go into

So strict arc itji rovisinns
to be that fmrn the time of it

pOKHlige it has loen known a the
" Bone D,ry I.aw." 'fnily gr?nt thing."
ar happening in thrjn dn. Thi I

to l Jut a goipy No big
questions are to crep in. Not to you
perhaps, but In Imliuna the Bonn l;ry
law i a big question tolny. Thpre
are tho who will not rent well in
their bed till it go1 into effect t ty
for ure. Heretofore, the "nub have
pretty neatly evaded our liquor lns,
but when the "Hone Dry" goes In they
rUI find their case attended to in a

TO ALL LIBERTY LOAN WORKERS'

The Bonds: The Third Liberty Loan
bill was passed by Congress April 4th.
The bonds will hear i't',y interest
and will be Previous
issues of Liberty Bonds may be con-
verted into the new 4!'; issues.

The campaign will close Saturday
May 4th. Individual subscriptions
must reach some incorporated bank or
trust company before the close of busi-
ness on that date.

Installment payments: An initial or
first payment of b"r must be ma !e

upon all subscriptions; second install
ment 2W.' , payable May 2Kth; thin!
installment "AU'r payable July lKth;
fourth installment Q' payable Aug
ust loth.

Buy early. Let every patriotic
American carry its badge of a true
patriot--- a Liberty Bond.

KATE PHILLIPS,
County Chairman Woman's Commit

tee, Liberty Loan.

PATRIOTIC MEETING SI N DAY

Rev. J. A. Clark and Mavnr W. P. Ra-ga-

nf High Point, Will Makr
at Court Houne Sunday AI

4 :0u I'. M.

Rev. J. A. Clark and Mayor W. P.
Rngan, of High Point, will addrron the
citizen of Asheboro and Randolph
County In the court hou?e, Sunday at
four o'clock, new time. They will

the war, and our duty to our
country. Music will be furninhed by
the High Point Orchtra. Dr. Clark
is one of the best ecturers in the South
and Mayor Ragan ia an excellent
apeaker. Everybody invited to b pres-
ent. Don't fail to near them.

ftrlliioas Cvnaaa Sunday Afternoon
Th religioui Census will be con-

ducted Sunday afternoon from two to
four o'clock., A1J vinitor are asked to
meet At the Baptist church promptly
at on thirty o'clock. All church bell
rill ring at two o'clock for the begin-

ning of the tanvaat.
i
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